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fered the least, while the Tiug yuen and 
Chen-yasn had their propellers, batteries,

LOOKING FORWARD.
________ HgPHHj................. RH|. | SSo.TH* Editob : - One of the results

I enohor gear, ete., destroyed. Their repairs I the new understanding between Great Brit 
The Veteran War Correspondent «Bd 2?®M Dot completed before the end of j eln ahd Russia, says a recent Paris letter,

February. The Ld-yuen was deeorlbed as I will be an invitation to British capital and«—-.a—* tee: sS^ssssga!
, . — ■ I by the Intense best, so that she could I railway Is being pushed forward wibna

ni™ Onlnlnn nf Ma °nl7 *" ,or eerTt” “ great expense, speed that would be regarded se remarkable
UIS ™°LMr; 116 Gnervllle und I As to the number and oaadttlon of the I even tn America, and It can only be a few 

, What He Thinks of the War Chinese ship* In Wei-hai-wai, the Japanese years at the ontaide when the vest resources
warship Yvsauio-Kan has recently secured ! of North Central Asia will be fully exploit- 
accurate Information by a neat and daring I ed. When we recall the fact that, without 

, stratagem. Repainting with the utmost taking into aooount the northern . half of Si- 
Frederlo ViUien, the famous ertlet end dl*petch she hoisted the Chinese oolore and beria or any portion'of China PrtiSr, Thib-

war correspondent, arrived from the Orient ^rted *5 Wrf'h£"'41 pere^d *F 4 k». «South»» Turkestan, a belt ofoompare-
by the Empress - - - „ I ess man-of-war. The pursuing vowel fired ! lively unoooupled but ra urally wealthy

X preee yesterday, and, while a I se serai shells at the disguised steamer I territory extends acroee Asia from seat to
rival correspondent, mokes one more to and the people in Wei hai-wel, completely I west, and hae en area fully «quai to that of 
corroborate James Creelmen’s aooount of | deceived by the stratagem, signalled the I Canada—an area which the Siberian railway 
the horrors Incidental to the taking of Port I jjy*®« ««••*« «• “,t8r P0/*-, 8he «v^led WÜ1 divide Into two approximately «quai 
Arthur 8 herself of the Invitation only long enough to parte—We . get some Idea of what develop.

„ —SX0**4*® thlt, ,the Chen-yuen, Hog yuen, ment may be expected to follow from the 
Wee the picture overdrawn f he says ; Ftog-yuen, Chl-ynen, Kwan-ping, Chen- opening of Central Asia to Anglo Saxon on- 

It could not be. The acts of ruffianism, I «®nfi* Chen pia, Chon-nan and Cben-poh terprise.
savagery, of violence too horrible to I ?*re 1Yta« ®* “ohor within. Then she fi*d. " I note that within a few weeks the 

describe, were without number, I am not 7“ dtooovered as she was having I Chinese Emperor has authorised the oon-
a stranger to war, butin all my oampslgn- f*™* *®d several shots were sent after her, struotlon tf a great trunk railway from 
lag I had never before witnessed each scenes ®®« *•« one »trnok her. The last four of Hangkow on the Yang The to Pekin, a die- 
aa wore presented at Port Arthur. It was w>e»Mp» mentioned are eoast defence veeeels tance of about 700 miles In a direct line, 
not war at all. The massacre continued nn-1 *lth » «peed of about five knots. They are, The permit for the building of this road Is 
checked for deys after the taking of Port howeTer«. he^y eemed, each of them ee poo tally Important, because It Indicates a 
Arthur. It was then that It oeeaed to be I ““ping nve 26 oentlmsUr# gnns. I complete reversal of the traditional policy
war and became pitiless, ruthless, ueiusti- .* t^eyem from Shanghai says that of China. Agitation for the construction of 
fiable slaughter, the non-belligerent aituena ™***efih majority of then ships are not this road has been going on for several 
furnishing the food for the hungry Japanese I “ 4 °°n<tition to do battle with the Japan- years, but the court party at Pekin has been 
swords. Creelman’s account was temperate I F4;, “? govern men tat Peking hae no idea I able until up to a very abort time ego to 
In the extreme. Instead of erring on the ™ "®* unegfuee that the Pel-yang thwart the désigna of It* promoters. That 
ride of sensationalism I consider It u* ‘W®*0®*®»" win* decided victory oould the construction of this raüway will be fol- 
••■fent If anything. The correspondent of ”, ,bu1enemy. Indeed, It Is lowed by others Is conceded by ell who are 
the Times sent to his paper an article *?,d° *£»« •***• «»**• been issued conversant with Chinese affaire. China
eenohed to much «temer terme el censure S4*** ““•«fi® end find the enemy. Of the abounds to coal and Iron, but is deficient to 
upon the barbarity of the Japanese. I tent for®*» Utoeald that the troops accessible timber. A period of active rail-
a stronger account to the S:andard, and I ,mae*ed J* great strength at Lao-yang I way construction there seems likely to 
what is more, I have with me kodak photo- , ™ vietolty, and that General I, whose I greatly stimulate the lumber trade of the
graphe taken while the streets ran bloods- *oroee recently advanced from Saimakui as Pacific.
photographs of the butohery of helpless 1*“ 4*..Yono®“4h4® with the Idea at reoover-1 W hatever may be the result of the Korean 
citizen, long after Port Arthur was in the I Feng-hwen, has hto headquarters to w»r, the opening of China to commerce 
hand» of the Japanese—photographs which Tieo-yang, which piece la «Iso the beee of the oannot now be long delayed. Writ- 
I have brought through Japan with the lro®Pe holding the Peng-hwan-Lao yang tog from Nanking a few months 
greatest caution and some difficulty, and I r?*d .‘“d the Motion pass. Lao-yang has ago the Amerioan Consul said that, Import- 
which will mutely but eloquently girt the I “readY ®®en reoonnoltered by the First j ent at are the present Commercial relation»
He to anyone who eaÿe that Mr. Creelman “my.end “ »»took upon it may be expected between China and the rest of the world,
drew the long bow. Bat who say. that he I •°^L , . I they are at nothing compared to what may
did? A. B de Gaemlle, of the Herald and L papers alto publish a telegram j be looked tor when the restrictions upon
Lealles Weekly ? So he has arrived I * 8*“®**“* under date January 1, to the ] trade are fully removed. At present, owing
Mid oommeooed his work, has he ! I *S5fc th^t-Admlral Free mantis, leaving H. | to the Increasing series of charges to which
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